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The lonp term e f f e c t s of drups piven i n t h e neonatal period must be evaluated before t h e i r use can be recomended. I n f a n t a have been followed f o r from 6 t o 24 months, t o determine t h e outcome of treatment with c a f f e i n e f o r r e c u r r e n t apnea ( c e s s a t i o n of breathinp >20 sec and r e q u i r i n g a s s i s t e d v e n t i l a t i o n bv bap and mask). 1 8 i n f a n t s t r e a t e d with c a f f e i n e c i t r a t e , a v a i l a b l e f o r follow-up, were comnared t o a group of i n f a n t s with apneic s p e l l s of s i m i l a r s e v e r i t y , i n d i v i d u a l l v matched a s t o b i r t h weiaht. . . p e s t a t i o n a l age. b i r t h d a t e and sex.
CONTROL (N-18) CAFFEINE (N=18) B i r t h weipht (prams) 1165 i 274 1155 i 302 Gestational ape (wks) 28.7 ? 1.9 28.4 i 2.7 Cont.Dist.Aiwav Press. ( i n f a n t s ) 9 10
Mechanical v e n t i l a t i o n IPPR " (25-5032) I n both groups a h i~h incidence of R.L.F. (gr 1 t o 5) 27% occurred. A s i p i f i c a n t reduction i n t h e need f o r mechanical v e n t i l at i o n was noted f o r t h e i n f a n t s t r e a t e d with c a f f e i n e . Thus. t h e use of c a f f e i n e may reduce t h e need f o r mechanical v e n t i l a t i o n f o r apnea, without apparent l a t e r complications. Sleep s t a t e and an a l t e r e d C02 reaponse have been implicated i n t h e pathophysiology o f i d i o p a t h i c apnea of prematurity and t h e Sudden I n f a n t Death Syndrome. I n o r d e r t o examine t h e e f f e c t of s l e e p on C02 s e n s i t i v i t y , t h e s t e a d y s t a t e v e n t i l a t o r y response t o inhaled C02 was determined i n g e s t a t i o n a l l y timed Macaca neme, t r i n a a t 7 and 21 days o f age. T i d a l volums (VT) and r e s p i r a t o r y -frequency ( f ) were measured i n premature ( g e s t a t i o n a l age -143-150 daya) and term ( g e s t a t i o n a l age -165-169 days) animals i n t h e awake (Aw), REM and NREM s t a t e s following C02 inhalation. There were no d i f f e r e m~e s lmDng t h e s l s p e s of t h e C02 response curves p l o t t e d a g a i n s t PIC02 o r PaC02 i n t h e Aw, REM o r NREM s t a t e s i n premature o r term animals a t p o s t n a t a l ages 1 o r 7 daya. During C02 b r e a t h i n g a l a r g e i n c r e a s e i n VT and a small i n c r e a s e i n f was observed i n each s t a t e i n both premature and term animals a t each p o s t n a t a l age. There were no d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e #AVT/Kg. mmHg PICO~ o r %Af/Kg.amHg PIC02 i n REM compared t o NREM sleep. Sleep s t a t e doas n o t i n f l u e n c e t h e C02 s e n s i t i v i t y of t h e premature o r term monkey between 1 and 3 weeks of age. Prolongation o f t h e QT i n t e r v a l has been a s s o c i a t e d with increased v u l n e m b i l i t y t o v e n t r i c u l a r arrhythmias and implicated a s a mechanism f o r t h e Sudden I n f a n t Death Syndrome (SIDS). Since QT prolongation may r e s u l t from imbalance o f t h e c a r d i a c sympathetic tone and s i n c e autonomic a c t i v i t y v a r i e s with s t a g e o f s l e e p , t h i s study was performed t o determine t h e e f f e c t o f s l e e p s t a g e on t h e QT i n t e r v a l .
EPFECTS OF SLEEP STATE

Sleep s t a t e was determined from simultaneous recordings of s l e e p electroencephalograms. Data presented is t h e s l o p e of t h e vent i l a t o r y response, +SE
Twenty QT i n t e r v a l s s e l e c t e d a t random f r o m t h e middle periods o f REM and Q u i e t s l e e p were measured i n 8 normal babies s t u d i e d st monthly i n t e r v a l s f o r t h e f i r s t f o u r months o f l i f e . An accu~c y o f 2.0 msec. o r b e t t e r was achieved by using a time-base expansion o f t h e ECG and computer averaging o f t h e d i g i t i z e d s i gn a l . Sleep s t a g i n g was done v i s u a l l y using a C4-A1 EEG l e a d , a s i n l e b i p o l a r EOG l e a d and submental EHG. The QT index (QTc= Q T / b ) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r during Ouiet s l e e p (mean-0.445; SI!=0.016) than during RCM s l e e p (Mean-0.437; SD=0.014 ) ( p (0.001).
These results suggest t h a t , contrary t o r e c e n t speculations. 1 ) imbalance o f t h e c a r d i a c sympathetic tone i s g r e a t e r i n Q u i e t t h a n i n REM s l e e p i n normal i n f a n t s , and 2) t h e v e n t r i c l e s may be more s u s c e p t i b l e t o p o t e n t i a l l y l e t h a l arrhythmias i n Q u i e t s l e e p t h a n i n REM s l e e p . by L. S t a n l e i d~' . of P 6S,Col. Univ.,Dept. of Ped., N.Y.
COMPARISON OF RDS NEONATAL MORTALITY IN SEVERAL URBAN
Standardized c a r e i s presumed a t 3O NICUs. To t e s t t h i s hypot h e s i s , newborns with RDS who were transported t o t h e s e NICUs i n
. In an attempt to identify thore infants a t rldc of developing coniugated hyperbillrubinemia (CH), the ratio of hematoerit t o total bilirubin cancentration in c o d blood a t birth (H/B ratio) has been examined in 67 infants with erythroblastoais fetalis. 22 developed CH and 45 made or, uneventful recowry. Between these gmups, there were no differences In birthmight, ~estational age, peak total bilirubin level, and the number of extrauterine exchange transfusions. Stotisticolly significant differences (K.05) were demonstrated in cord totol bilirubin concentration, delivery by cesarian section, time of peak bilirubin, intrauterine exchange transfusions and respiratory problems.
O f the 22 who developed CH, 73% had a n H/B ratio of 5 or less.
Although the mean ratio of each group was not significantly different, 6% of thore with a n H/B ratio of 5 or Ierr dewlopod CH while only 22% with a ratio of 6 or more developed this complication (W.01). Of t h with a n H/B ratio of 20 o r less, 92% r e q u i d extrauterino exchanga trantfusion while of those with a ratio of 21 or m a r only 18% required w b nquent exchange.
The H/B ratio identifies t h a n infants a t highest rlsk of developing CH and requiring exchange tronsfusion. It permits the physician t o introduce pmventiw measures early in the course of treatment or t o study different modes of therapy in a high risk group. 
Wyt
Recurrent apnea of prematurity wos studied in 8 Infants ( m i g h t 950-1800 gm) with the Huch transcutaneous PO2 elect& during the first month of life (mean age = 10 d). Thirteen uncomplicated apnolc episodes (duration 10-50 sec, mean = 22 sec) were analyzed. In all the infants studied apnea occurred following a stable period of a t least 60 seconds a t a mean PO2 of 75 mmHg (range 48-92 mmHg). After the o n n t of a p w a PO2 fell (lag time = 8 sec) and continued to fall after the reestablishment of respiration (delay time = 33 sec). The P@ recovery t o a stable value was much slower (mean time = 164 sec). The mean P@ decreased fram the initial value of 75 mmHg to 62 mmHg a t the end of apnea and continued t o fall t o a mean minimum of 45 mmHg. The mean initlal rate of fall was 2.3 mmHg/sec. The recowry was characterized by a n Initial rate of increase of 1.6 mmHg/sec followed by a period of slower i n c m a n a t 1 mmHg/aec. The rate of fall of PO2 did nat correlate significantly with initial P02, lag time, birthweight or mode of msplratory w p p a t .
Them was a signincant negative correlation of rate of fall with speed of recovery and with recowry time (p < .05). Thus apnea of prematurity d w s not seem to be preceded by hypoxemia; PO2 continues t o fall far a prolonged interval after the onset of respiration; and the initial rate of fall of PO2 is more rapid than the rate of increase after the end of apnea.
